國立宜蘭大學外國學生修讀華語文課程實施要點
104 年 5 月 29 日 103 學年度第 2 次國際事務會議通過
104 年 6 月 2 日 103 學年度第 2 學期第 3 次教務會議通過

一、國立宜蘭大學(以下簡稱本校)為提升外國學生華語文能力，特訂定「國立
宜蘭大學外國學生修讀華語文課程實施要點」(以下簡稱本要點)。
二、實施對象：104學年度起以外國學生入學管道入學之學士班學生。
三、華語文課程為所有入學學士班外國學生之必修課程，不受本校「學生選課
辦法」最低開課人數之限制。
四、分級制度：
(一) 入學後由本校語言中心實施華語文能力分級測驗，依測驗結果修習
「華語文一」或「華語文二」課程。
(二) 入學前2年內已領有國家華語測驗推動工作委員會舉辦之「華語文能
力測驗」(The Test of Chinese as a Foreign Language, TOCFL)(以下簡
稱華語文能力測驗)證書者，依證書級別修習課程。
五、實施方式：
(一) 測驗結果為入門(A1)、基礎(A2)等級者，入學當學期須修習「華語文
一」課程，成績及格者，須於次學期繼續修習「華語文二」課程；成
績不及格者，次學期仍應繼續修習「華語文一」課程至及格或取得「華
語文能力測驗」高階級以上證書為止。入學後修畢「華語文一」課程
與「華語文二」課程且成績合格者，或取得「華語文能力測驗」高階
級以上證書者，始具備華語文能力畢業資格。
(二) 測驗結果為進階(B1)、高階(B2)等級者，入學當學期須修習「華語文
二」課程，成績及格者，或取得「華語文能力測驗」高階級以上證書
者，始具備華語文能力畢業資格；未取得華語文能力畢業資格者，次
學期仍應繼續修習「華語文二」課程至及格或取得「華語文能力測驗」
高階級以上證書為止。
(三) 經華語文能力分級測驗或「華語文能力測驗」檢定為流利(C1)、精通
(C2)等級者，應於規定期限內辦理免修華語課程。
檢定級別
修習課程
入門(A1)
華語文一
基礎(A2)
進階(B1)
華語文二
高階(B2)
流利(C1)
應於規定期限內辦理
免修華語文課程
精通(C2)
六、華語文課程成績均計入當學期學業平均成績，惟該學分數是否計入畢業之
應修學分總數，由學生所屬學系認定之。
七、本校華語文能力分級測驗與外國學生華語文能力資格審查事項，由語言中
心負責。
八、本要點經國際事務會議及教務會議通過後實施。
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International Student Policy for the National Ilan University
Mandarin Chinese Program

Approved during the 2nd International Affairs Meeting on May 29, 2015
Approved during the 2nd semester, 3rd University Affairs Meeting on June 2, 2015

1. To improve Mandarin Chinese fluency for the international students, the National Ilan
University (hereinafter referred to as The University) has established the following International
Student Policy for the National Ilan University Mandarin Chinese Program (hereinafter referred
to as The Policy).
2. Target audience: Undergraduate students enrolled via the international student enrollment
program starting the 2015 academic year.
3. All international undergraduate students are required to participate in the Mandarin Chinese
language courses. The courses are not subjected to the minimum enrollment restrictions under the
University’s Course Selection Guidelines.
4. Classification system:
1) Upon enrollment, The University Language Center will provide students with a Mandarin
Chinese proficiency test. Students will be assigned to either Chinese I or Chinese II classes
based on the test results.
2) Students who have taken the Test of Chinese as a Foreign Language (TOCFL) organized
by the Steering Committee for the Test of Proficiency - Huayu within the last two years
may provide their test results as the basis for class assignment.
5. Implementation method:
1) Students at A1 and A2 fluency levels must take Chinese I during the first semester of
enrollment; those receiving a passing grade in Chinese I must take Chinese II during the
following semester. Students who did not pass Chinese I must re-take the course until
they pass or achieve a classification level of B2 or above on their TOCFL certificates to
meet the Chinese language proficiency graduation requirement.
2) Students at B1 and B2 fluency levels must take Chinese II during the first semester of
enrollment; those who pass or achieve a classification level of B2 or above on their
TOCFL certificates will satisfy the Chinese language proficiency graduation requirement.
Students who do not meet the requirement must continue with the Chinese II course until
they pass or until they receive a classification level of B2 or above on their TOCFL
certificates.
3) Undergraduates who have received a fluency level of C1 or C2 on their Mandarin Chinese
proficiency tests or TOCFLs must apply for exemption from taking Chinese language
courses within the specified date.
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Classification

Course to take

A1

Chinese I

A2
B1

Chinese II

B2
C1
C2

Please apply for exemption from taking Chinese language
courses within the specified date.

6. Grades received from the Chinese language courses are factored into the semester’s overall
grade point average. However, it is up to the student's individual departments to determine whether
the credits earned will be included in the total number of credits required to graduate.
7. The Language Center is responsible for conducting The University’s Chinese language
proficiency tests and determining the Chinese proficiency qualifications for international students.
8. This policy was implemented upon receiving approval during the International Affairs Meeting
and the University Affairs Meeting.
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